Soil Applied
The Accomplish® line of products are innovative biochemical fertilizer catalysts designed for use with both liquid and dry fertility programs, significantly increasing fertilizer availability and overall plant performance. Accomplish LM is specifically formulated for use with liquid fertilizer and broadcast applications.

PRODUCT BENEFITS:
- Improves nutrient availability and uptake
  - Helps maximize availability and uptake of phosphorous, potassium and other nutrients
- Promotes better root growth and plant development
- Improves plant performance
- May increase crop yield
- Used at low volumes and compatible with a variety of fertilizers

Accomplish LM Yield Increase with Starter on Corn

**Corn – Haubstadt, IN (2011)**
Accomplish LM applied at 2 pints per acre with grower starter program*

**Corn – Fancy Farms, KY (2009)**
Accomplish LM applied at 1 quart per acre in row starter with 2 gallons of Black Label® Zn

*2 gals/acre Black Label Zn + 4 gals/acre 10-34-0 + 14 gals/acre 32% UAN
Accomplish LM with Starter on Cotton and Tomatoes

Cotton – Stanton, TX (2012)
Accomplish LM applied at 1 quart per acre; Black Label Zn applied at 3 gallons per acre

Tomatoes – West Lafayette, IN (2010)
Accomplish LM applied at 0.88 gallons per acre; 10-34-0 and Black Label Zn each applied at 1.5 gallons per acre

Bar graph showing:
- Black Label Zn + 10-34-0: 19.9 Tons/Acre
- Black Label Zn + 10-34-0 + Accomplish LM: 26.2 Tons/Acre

6.3 tons/a or 32% average increase